
Leer Matt, 

, 	Work essential to the trip ie etacked no high 1 flier not co pieta all of it 

. before 1 leeve. 	I do not brine• ooeies all. the date on the !V. 1172, remind me and 

I'll mail ,it ofter my return. Iwill hhve 	piottires you ne.i.y find intereetiae.. 

. However, I te'ee it you may not he there if you 'neve joined the march and 

stay throu{,h its. That ney be complicating in another way thetl'll ex-pl.:qr. in more 
p. 

eeteil in pereon. 

Uor wee my mole purpose t^ drelee 
brief reeled. I vary much went to sue hi 
funils. I do 'not ':.enow whether, i 2 we, win, 
onouele 	re.reey the lawyer. r (3001rie, 
ebeence, 1ceowe any to whom I ini,Ltt talk, 

43eineuier. `Phut I v:N'nt to do err only es 
il'or this 1- need u lawyer', r.,1 I hove no 

es I thlettr un.ioubted, there Will he 
who 1 presume will open thie i:..your 

li'te to 'seciw. 

It ie fortunate you cannot ''entertain", for then I'd have to be "enterteire'.- '1 , 

ehich 	friiiierste the purpose of my trip. You have en idea how I. wore. Nit leur 

	

to:te 	't to my .youth, when 1 had 	smell .anartment near the Capitol and 

rtt on ov, _rcroWded hothl, putting up a variety of friends end straneers reneine 

ifrem choreieeeeirls to Congres..men., or.e of enorn lived regularly. with me. 

. 	, 
nue thine 	from the firnt interested me: do you have any reeenn for 'ael iav- 

ir:,r there mieht t, et'fie.iel involvement, coy of the CIA. I have ieformul leenreetion • 

eennot confirm,  t;...et Ply is in breeil., heviriL flown there itame.iiutely and nevieg. 

been puid,en route, en.. teet 'the 	has Fat ten the Cle. in on it. That, I rear, , 

;.::;_urantee the result, 

Aside.  froie reotivutireer und mobilizing ....7,eerce, 1 ern inclined to not favor un 

'all.4.:pgro Com:Attlee 	 i2-in,,ivaz Eot only a Ilecro. tie speee not only tor, 

ieseerois. 	wele.zi leader of not only*ea,eros. The lose_ ie not oely thet 	lele.:k people. 

elei tee:, ree,rheihility carteiely is not. To e..:clude whites frora oi. ef :art to 

search for the ;,ewee ana hie killer i.. to dentine= the right of oee:cine 1;h:3,11w:ion,. 

the right 	 s meaninefel ceeture, of ndliderity-end .ehites can nr:*.ce 

thw lit=c;roF. cam-mt. I Peer, strove 	, the involvement oC the ern rezeional eee,roe 

!¶:..s the Loeieu.1.1 and L'oreaees, ea who t t: treeetly thtit would Le. ay nos you 'ere-, ti: 

jr'OU ,not satin it on ttie liennedy eseasuinutioneend explete.tiou r  .ee.azuritie 

their irite : t, howe.ver, 	'onother:rInd eenential nth r,ter, 

rbrht+pn it ie ton 'early to tnlk rf p....blication, but 1 thinIc not. I thin:: it 

is tcn 	tq plan :ill the forme 	putlic.Jtirn. for one, teing, all y out 

heeeithen eye on ultimete puflio9tirn. inu muet 	time to keep edea 

.:.ate recorde, for ;you will rind, oe tine ,-oar on, 'lett t rscreory Pelle. Busy ;is !line() 

	

n is, i 	e. totes are ebb reviated, try ore: 	t. him te. type them up in tiu full a 

form ee ha cen.. Deriver, 	ottel; 	triatele it treeen 771(Inel tiros, tin .ahnt yr, uf'• wine 

nhvo. 	tapeu eteched around. low can uee for me this all. the time. 1  

I.. e, ere, rir.$411ri.:,  neer. the phone- at home r u carry ar.o the .  ;:ith me eetenever 1  sot in 

,ta even JLenine,  Tor thief, et home. I te.ie.e. you rail . fire; ti.et your beat protection, 

r leret L'AlL;TiVc2t.• for survival. le_ to hove eo much aceuzeulated en I ',6o the kr.o.,ileue,e.' 

who ralett wan;, harm to co:. to you ,that teey dove ant risk thzt Ilene for 

tear -f the i,tteation it wruld earn to what you hr ve, for which eouelaave not Fotten 

!IV-option 	eti,ehe not be ebbe tr. Be is public rabout it is you can. That else is 

eeezree 	eret,,etiou 	there to wheel you eiree%'. 

+ 	 15' 	urrive nt.:!ut 5'1? 	etee :or u r te but ernl.,  

1.1.  I cen 	",i;: e ie., .i. ele.;:1: he in •• .noto e1„ 3o7e. 

F)" 


